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St. Luke 15:1-3, 11-32

Dear Friends in Christ,

Ourtextforthis morning, The Parable of the Prodigalson, is the third of three parables in St. Luke
15 addressed to the spiritually lost. The first two verses of Luke 15 reads, "Now the tax collectors and
sinners were all drawing neai to hear him. And the Pharisees grumbled, saying, 'This man receives
sinners and eats with them.' (Lk. 15:1,2)

The tax collectors were sinners, too. They're listed separately since the Jews hated them and
considered them traitors because tax collectors were Jews working for the Roman government. The tax
collectors and sinners were all people, people who had heard Jesus and were drawn to him. They were
those looking for the love of God. There were many looking for some sort of miracle.

Next, "...the Pharisees and scribes grumbled, saying, 'This man receives sinners and eats with
them."' (v.2) The Pharisees were religious leaders who saw themselves as deserving of God's love.
They saw themselves as "somebodies" until the grave grabbed them by the ankles.

Jesus is on the way to Calvary for sinners. He's on the way . . .

TO MAKE ALIVE

l. Wasted Living. (vv. 11-16)

And he said, "there was a man who had two sons, And the younger of them
said to the Father, 'Father, give me the share of property that is coming to
me.' And he divided his property between them. Not many days later, the
younger son gathered all he had and took a journey into the far country, and
ihere fre squandered his property in reckless living... and he began to be in
need. So he hired himself out to one of the citizens...who sent him out into
his field to feed pigs. And he was longing to be fed with the pods that the
pigs ate, and no one gave him anything. (w.11-16)

The younger son is a picture of those who were blessed with a Godly home but throw it aside for
pursuit of tlie "faI country...r6ckless living." "Prodigal" is defined as "rashly or wastefully extravagalt 

.

We've seen it here: confiimation ends, the child grows up, leaves the home and everything turns to "what

I can get out of this world." lt's the "here today, gone tomorrow" syndrome.

ll. The Necessary Confession. (vv. 17-19)

"But when he came to himself, he said, 'How many of my father's hired
servants have more than enough bread, but I perish here with hunger! I will
arise and go to my father, and I will say to him, "Father I have sinned against
heaven and befoie you. I am no longer worthy to be called your son. Treat
me as one of your hired servants."' (vv.17-19)

This is a penetrating truth much of this world and church avoid: "l have sinned against heaven and
you." To confess that tears into our self-esteem. lt tears into the gross idol worship of much of the
bhurch today that creates a god that will comply to what people demand. lt hits with the clearest
Scripture: "Nione is righteous,lro not one; no one-understands; no one seeks for God. All have turned
asid'e; together they have become worthless; no one does good, not even one." (Rm. 3:10-12)

The confession of our sin before heaven is not an option. To ignore and find offense in such
confession is to turn God's ear away from our cries for help and understanding, as the Psalmist writes,
"lf lhad cherished iniquity in my heart, the Lord would not have listened. (Ps,6_6:18) lt marks us as
liars: "lf we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves and the truth is not in us.'_(l Jl '!:Al lt leaves
us in the folloriring state now and forever: "...dead in (our) trespasses and sin." (Eph.2:1)
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Some of us are familiar with the comedian from generations ago, W.C. Fields. The story goes
that not.too long before his death a friend visited him in ine f,oipitJi Wi',"n he entered Fietds,room he
Y3: qu[9 surprised to find Fields looking througf the Bible. He asked him what he was Ooing witfr tneBible. Fields answered, "t'Irl looking fol loophLles." That's tne pioOfem for ,rny ioJry; to"o1ing ioiloopholes. But there are none! lt meins whai God says. And if that's straight with irs,t#n look where
it takes us . . .

lll. The lncomprehensible Love of God.

"And he arose and came to his father. But while he was still a long way off,
his father saw him and felt compassion, and ran and embracedhim ancj
kissed him. And the son said to him, 'Father I have sinned against heaven
and. before you. I am no longer worthy to be called your son.' Eut the father
said to his servants, 'Bring quickly th6 best robe and put it on him, and put
a ring 91 his hand, and shoes on his feet. And bring thb fattened calf and'kill
it, and let us eat and celebrate. For this my sori was dead, and is alive
again; he was lost, and is found.' And they b6gan to celebrate." (w.20-24)

This takes us.to the.inc.omprehensible love of God. lt lifts the heart: "But while he was a long way
off, his father saw him ,l.O tgtJ compassion...". He was looking for his ion lt appears that his to61ing
wa.s every day. And that looking.was accompanied by a sinceie longing. And when he saw his son hE'felt compassion, and ran to his son, embraced him and kissed-hiir." The father saw him, was
there...waiting. He did not re-hash the son's sin. He did not go through a list and a warning.

This is a most dramatic picture of God's love for the repentant heart. He sees what's inside each
person here' He sees what we think is the least offensive thought! He sees the messes we've made,
the sadness and guilt, the longing to be in the right relationship rnTith our Father - in Heaven! And so, the
son spoke the confession he planned to make, and look at wnat happened:

"And the son said to him, 'Father, I have sinned against heaven and before
you. I am no longer worthy to be called your son.'- But the father said to his
servants...let us celebrate.

That is it! lt' over!! No walk down memory lane. No threats. When the deep roots we plant on
this earth start pullinq us gw?y from the Lord, wheh sin and guilt turn to deep sorrow, when lite gr;Ui and
!urn9 inside out, hold on to this from Scripture: "Behold, it w-as for my welfare that I had great br-tterness;
but in..love you.deliYere.$ my life from the pit of destruction, for you have cast all my slns behind youi
Pq.kr,'. (ls. 38:17) For the sake of our Lord Jesus Christ, God n6 longer sees our sins. And remember
this: "'1, I am he who blots out your transgressions for my own sake, a"nO t witt not remember your sins."'
(ls.44:25)

,, Atthe beginning of this s€rmon we were informed from St. Luke's Gospel, "and the pharisees and
lle scribes 

-grumbled,.saying, 'This man receives sinners and eats with them. "' (v.2b) "This man" was
God in the flesh. And God would say to them, "'...1 tell you, there will be more jby in heaven over one
sinner who repents than over ninety-nine righteous p6rsons who need no rep'entance.'; (Lk. 15:7)

lV. The lssue ls Io Make A/ive.

I know, what about the older son who, as our text stated, "...was angry and refused to go in"?
(v 28) He refused to go in to the celebration. He refused because, as he insiitdd, "'...these many years
I have serygg you...you never gave-me a young goat, that I mignt celebrate'with my friendsj" He
considered himself more deserving of his Father'slove - a better peison than his brother.'He was along
the line of the Pharisees: self-righieous.
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"'But when this son of yours came, who has devoured your property with
p,rostitutes, you killed the fattened calf for him!' And (the father) said to him,
'Son, you are always with me, and all that is mine is yours. lt was fitting to
celebrate and be glad, for this your brother was dead. and is alive. he was
lost, and is found."' (v. 30-32)

Maybe, sometimes, it's too easy to forget: "'None is righteous, t.to, not one...All have turned aside;
together they have become worthless; no one does good, hot even one."' (Rm. 3:10-11) The truth is,
no-one here is better than another, including those outside this sanctuary. And no-one outside is better
than anyone else.

The truth is we "were by nature children of wrath." (Eph, 2:3b) We "were dead in the trespass
and sin in which (we) once walked." (Eph. 2:1,2) The truth is, "lf we say we have no sin, we deceive
ourselves, and the truth is not in us." (l Jn.1:8) We were dead - would never see the eternal love and
light of the Triune God. But, as the Holy Spirit says, "But if we walk in the light, as he is in the light, we
have fellowship with one another, and the blood of Jesus his Son cleanses us from all sin." (t .ln, t;Z)

He's on the way to Calvary, To Make - us - Alive.

Amen.

Pastor BillAbbott


